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1 . Railroad Matters last.
We'are heartily tired of this them*. bat "confusion

worm confmtuded""oe•ms to reign jest new in all that
appertalnego the question. and. every body Is larking, for
information. S'. I 9 have only rimers to give. bateneb is
they are we offer in What Noire wee received on
Thursday that the Directors of the New York and Erie
had ordered the atandonment of the project to esteed to

this city. and had given no‘ticit to the contractors to sus-
p.ad. The pent, day the telegraph also announced that

the Directors of ti:e Buffalo rood had concluded to build
their road through Dunkirko the line with the Ohio
gunge. Both of.these nanor., ant probably correct at

present but they by no means settle the question, for at

our State line they are met beta law prohibiting the put-

ting down of any track of any width but of the two New
York guages. This lawisint isnot the wily o mete in th

reties anifeannothe 're-fded. But it e' way of this
scheme. 'The people on both ides of the State lies ant

determined that tuey will newr allow the Ohio guar, to

he laid dove.~,The followin 'proceedings of • utast-

tog, heldat Westfield on ,Monday, ispertinent open this
point. Itshows thefeeling there, Rod that obstacles nev-„
et taken into the account by these conspiratoni, will be

thrown in the Way of t:.eir scheme. We copy riven the
Westfield Tra3Fcript:

Whereas. This meeting hail heard With surprise and
regret that • bargain has been made between the Buf-
falo and State Line Railroad cbmpany, and the Dunkirk
and State Line Railroad CisniPany. whbreby one of the
contemplated roads it to beiabandoned and only one
built. and that with the Ohio : tape. Therefore.

Itesolred. That tnis mveti g is opposed to the con-
struction ofthe road iu quoin is with the Ohio image:

Ithat in our opinion, roe roads ould be either of tho Con-
tral. or the New York and no goage-..-the latter we
prefer. , iRevoked. That those of us ',who own lands through

1 which the propoied tied is 1, pate. do thew iaily`orad
1 pullicly assert, that we have a ver.sold and disposed of
the right of way, fur the °bin guage, and that We .will
not consent that a 103 jof that gunge shall pass il.rough
our lands: that the right eilay has been invariable"inegotiatedifor. and pdrchased n ono line for the Central'
and on the other, for the iiiivi ork. and Erie guars. and

Ithat we will take necessary steps to prevent the constric-
tion ore road of a foreige gunge. differing from any oth-
er road in thus State. not' ealidd for, nor wished b. "se
communitt, and in oppoisitionito the tO6VOlslenell sit the
public. and consequently detracting from the vales and
usefulness of the toad. - '

Rewired. That thepoliey, of tazikg the 'productions of
a country with transhipment fur the benefit •of either
towns or incorporated companies. finds no response in
the enlighteued policy of the presOnt day. and fitia meet-
ing/idly responds to the sentiments of the age. to give
the utmost !stands and ficilit} to production, and int-r-
-course werywhers. , ' . .

• Ruoked, That the following persona be appointed a
, Committee of correspondence to further wad giver ffect' to the exp•trion of this meeting. and to call other met-'
info, viz: Ahrem Diton, Austin Smitif: John Es4on,

I.Alezander McClurg. Jr., Mviit Plumb. Anstin 1. WO,.
Edwin Buck. -Alpheus _Baldisiln. • l'orthind—Jiihn. R.
Coney. R. S. Moreton. Marcus Simons. Timothy Jud-
son. Asa Blood. Chauttuone—T. A. , Osborne. S S.

1 Whallon.Orsoti Stile., William diff,rll. Cyrus Maier-
' wood. Ripley—C. 0. Dnuehadv. Henry Presider ..sit.

Selden Marvin,Charles 8.-Brockway. and Thom 16.
Yoinng , . i

The gentlemen whose names are appended to the ro-
teet.ings or this meeting are of the highest respettab lily
and influeints. and give an earliest that anyposition ley

Assume they will maintain., In addition to this, the iris!.

Shall we Have a Bteetiagt
The resolutions of the citizens of Wortfieki in'regard

to the Eastito Railroadiwill he found in • anothermos. These resolutionA 'emboily the sentiments of the
people of.thircountrand they ought to respond tit then).
Shall wetint have a meeting. say on Tuesday oven4g
next. far that purpose? Let as have an emphatic
decided expression—let us tell these railroad min that
they must come niCording to Law or not atall '

Lectures on Physiology,
Miss Coats, a lady whose visit to this 'city we ;alfuded

to lest week. lectured to a -very large audiobee on Thurs-
day 'overkill. She treaced the 'ejects of'Physiology.
Anatomy, and the Laws of Health, with touch power,
and with as "so and grace that waspeculiarly attractive;
and in every Way fully sustaining the high reputation

• Which had preceeded her. The first private Lectors to

thaiLadies took place last evening, and we sincerity trust
she may iticesed in fohrefog• a class, as we have no
doubt mach practical' ood will rank therefrom., k

M7' Net:tartsloly have mate oldie best friendi in the
world. On plug home to iliirnar ihe °tiler day. we found

upon oar table one of the finest Mackinaw treat ever
served up: the receipt of which we hereby acknciwledge
from that prince idealises, Capt. Dobbins. oftheilrioy.

ICT We call stlibtionto The advertisement of the.But:
falo and Chimtgo tri-weekly liner ofProper.ers.
is eompessa of the best vessels on the Lake. and offers
superior accommodations to emigrant!, traveler; or for
freight. J. Hearn dr Co.. Agents. on the Dock.j

Let all Go and liearHim.•
lohis H. Walker is announced in the Giants to iddresd

the public en Monday evening next, in dere:ice ofIli
COWS. in the Sinate.lWe hope all will go and hear him
for we hays so doubt itwill be a rich treat of froth and
fiuy. Bat we wilLsot anticipate, bat say to everybody
so:
irr We notice that our old acquaintance, Jl.th Min-

strati., Esq, of Levisville, has again emu:wield bimeelf
with the press. baring lately taken charge -of h.e.Gazatte
ef that eiit : 'Alirney," as the boys used to familiarly
call hinhive. rs'one of the beat and most versatile writewes

/
ever kne i and cmt make a good paper. We will; him
=MI

QT We see it atated. that the Watr is loiser in the•
Lake this year than it has beau for home years. We
think ibis cannot be the fact. for we era assured by Capt.
Dobbins, of the Propeller Troy, that there has not been
po greet a depth of eater Upon thie:bar, at the entrance of

ii,„oar barber, for a number of ear* as -thla season. !le
.canse in the other day drawl' over nine feet, pat on

.forty additional tons of frei ght, and wet.tout without ex-
Peritcing ilia least difficulty.

t Just Found Out.
Brc‘sckway. of the OswegolFttlladt ium, who'f arant-

lag advocate of "hi gh er-law" democracy. in rehlarkiug
upon the recent fugitive case in Boston., says I.6,did not

believe before that ilWrrsndar this "the Fugitive Skive
Law couß be enforced in the northern States." Ile has

!wain bill. which we "Bedell to above, is of s cha
thaCrenders rail evasion ootor thetroestion. The
'East, connecting with the Western fait! .at this po
m.st ..forpa. thu p,11: and the aciahrs .of-Co pear

now, howarrer, changed his opinian—"inen.". he con
nciAer one 4. them `an Le built 4.11. That has:
tp! The following is the billt

Wm's. "ire lberoic enough on paper; they proclaim
their willittizness to' suffer martyrdrtn. sooner than see
those *ho. hays *wiped from. returned to. bondage;'
but whoa ths time [orfoaction comes; they ,are harmless
as doe's.. arage..lik• Bob Acreo's, ooiet ant at
the ends ofNir fingeri." We wonder ifBrockway has
jest fused 101 S got. Why, it hes been notorious to ns,

anirevirioaserrer ofpasaiog events. that the advocates
of resilittspeo to the lava and the constitution are the'uiest
arrant cowards that ever mathd the faro of the earth.—

Whereas, The gubgeeor Ntith between the rai
the several railroad track" in the State 01 New York

tetour feet eight and to - Half 14hes or six feet. •
And whereas. By the itchcriil law of the Stateofo tie.

the pages of the rai reads of that state ale fixed at ur

feet ten inches. • i.
tivcrion 1. Therefore. be it meted by the Se4ele

aud lieu.. ofrtepretveutxtives;of Ow Commonwealth of
Peousylvtulia in (}r oral Ameinbly met. and it is he by
enacted by the autliOnt% ofthi ',tint: netthe pingo or
width betireen the Roils of nny track ofany radebed
running from the borough of Lrie. to the county ci L,-.e.
westwardly to the o:4iu state 1 Ile. or of any part f ony

1,railroad which shall or may ' 4uoateil between • line
running doe South from the t urn of Erie to the Ohio
river end the Ohio slate line. or of any'rallroad, any put of
which shall or may!, used-in; counectiu • any ruitroti

They 'Coo btu?,fer aud rail, acid advise others to fight, but
4 whit& it coil's to ••taking a hau: .a." they aro Itke the

winner of es "Madetskrg Races:" That worthy lune-
,tioaory was ths paptahiort compoUy sent out to racuo•

*ince. Horrdr sod dismay seizod' the, va!iaat llecWr—-
his coinage waaii4ted like the dew ttefuno the suu—and
is a voict scarce ) audible from ler., be faintly articula-
ted: "Takisto the woods. quic:t--ciover myretreatlf I
am kilt, you a e le..t!" and sr!:hout waiting to see his

Cocuthoivealth,aliall be of the
alga. ,ci ,F !r-et and ten inches and nhather. "

-

cm° ' I .ot ilia guage ofany railroad running
from the No 'orb state' Itooi tv. ttiearilty,slall as far as
tits town of Erie. as f'S" the efdressid line. running

' due South him the • woof Erie to the Ohio River, be
con.trxteted eit • •:•• of the • • 140°rex feet, or orate guage
of four feet eigh and one-h inches. . Provided. That
rothing in this act contaiead tiall be construed win any;way to entargit the privilegesior franchisee of any corn-
paoy now ineu.porated by 1140 lawa -of.stbia Common-
wealth, except infer as regards the guag t width La-
tweeo the rails.

;Mere, obeyed. 110 dashed off le he direction or home
like s quartet horse.

4
Sant 's° it it with these Boston

gentlemen. iThey are bras4ll Napoleon, at eloquent
u Henry. until the offteerelof the law etude in light. and
then they take to their heels, firinlY behovingArty they
are 'AUL" the whole African race ls "est." They can
Fay 'go." bat they never soy "corn," when there is
danger. Verily, the Palladium bas begin in brays com-
pany.

The (neatest iluii..ing of the Age.
Next to the Jenny Lid apeeulaiiiin of Ilarnam, WI

have about tonclutlect that the long talked of World's
Fair. about to Come oil in L'itittoo. is the greatest bom-
ber of the age. 1p some respect"; perhaps:this contri-
vaoce of Jenny Thin to turn on •Ilionest penny.", and
reap a corresponding arnsunt of national glory out of the
gullibility of the world, is far ahead, if the Lind-humbug;
but for cool assurance. and a well Matured plan to fleece
all classes, rich and poor. hill aid low. through the

iestrumentall • f Chit !all poirUfiii 'tyrant. Fashion.
Barnum takes me lead of Prince Albert. The World's
Fair. however. for a twat ettempt is not to-be ••imemad,
at." With the Trey Budget we, can say that the
great noise it has made and the Iliad pretensions with

llwhich it has been aftoOoced, se en, no far.as one can
judge from present indications, in no manner to be j.
tifked. In the first plies rho Chryalei palace ltsel, w r

hei excited so much wonder and astonishment, it ' r

(dared ttill prove,' miserable (chase. Ettiri
' recent rains it has leaked stioniletl4, sod it i

lea ef some scientific architect.. th tit ea it

1 tight l So large a surfed*, of motel !nd g s''l heat of the sun and the Cool airof tli try
lid atidierponded. 'illicit will be Ilk 1
beyond the power of pul.ty.,ko Bra .: i,fault will endanger a great eerie !I
hi:skim:4 which contact with w ter ;

. It was also intiounee4 by •ge t't
that several premiums .000 w.l
ingenins Plieeti of mec nisin. or i
These premintus hay 'ahead, dis I
dwindled into.' Me re reward of i I
—ef parchment a d bronze. It wlt:
Britain faetiog • Klima of the fame -

Min of the w d hits gained by w, 1
kee tricks.' ad determined to me
distance very rivet, and hence h 1

/ peodo "Yet:site* Trick.ll' with whiJ

its get "took in." We hall see.: //

71is are not ali dead yiot. ' •, Assurance was also given that -a patents should be
protected, for *lime at limit inEficio, t to secure the right

• in Great Britain. ,Ttaii hes never .: en attended to, andt

1 theAmerican exhibitor who proses at the fair a veina-
ble and useful inventioneipose, iii , self to the inroads of
piracy, for which he is irithom rem •y. The exhibitors
from this counitry.,who lam en the , :mid have-held a
meeting? at which they 'adopted a r lotion. requesting'
those who bare *whorl in theie , attars not to sniffer
any packages tit be; opened until theltprommed protection
should be granted.', • . .-.

t •

'

Tits whole thine eosins to beaged with a nar-
row-mindn

county
and insanities'. whiethl'f manifested is GeeTof the fares if this country. i mild' be met with

acorn and contumely froth every qer.. The accona •

modatimos siide (min roam are very, niggard/yandTfur-nished only at exiiiiiitaat prices; t • admit...len fee is
enormous. andcharged apes exbibi ! as 'veil asvisitors.
and when we renumber that only cheap medals and

• Idiplomas are to be distributed.' and !that probably hen-
dreds of thousands wiU•visit the exliibitien. the' inqui-
ry saturelly mimes who pockets the,prio(haT

',iCT We barn that J. 11. Powell.q.sq.. of this city,
has because manager of the be Theatre, and will 11 apaa with assatire 111• w eneepasy the loth' of next

- 1 encash: We wish Mr, I. "scum. , tie
r t . • I - .

I.•

The Panama ]lstilmei,
As there are manyof the Citizen.' de ibis county Go-

rged in he construction e!the Pioataiiroad, every-
rythiog in relation thereto is intaieeting to 00f readeri.
The following in regard to the progress'of the work is
frofn the Jotetwol of Commerce
' "It appears that there are not less than 900 men•now
at work upon the road, and 'thauthere is a prospect of

icompleting it from Navy fray to Oarg a, 36 mites, by
the first of July next. When this is doc. the distancebetween two oceans can be accom fished in- oneday. .Moreover, the dangers and toils of Chaves river
will be entirely avoided. Fur several mil?". from theAtlentic depot. the rails are al,cady laid. This depot is
situated en Manzanillo island in Navy Bay, which is
'connected with the main land 'by a causeway .bu.lt for
the purpose. The oars . AGl receive passengers andfreight directly from tie wnerf. 'to which vessel- draw-
ing 20 feet water. w,4 be able to come po. On thewhole. the Company's works are moving -forward with
great efficiency and ItIiN:CPO. It.will be en era n theannuls of travel!, when the Isthmus can be traversed
with comparative ease e ,iii comfort in one day. Thedi'''nes from Corona to Panama is 20 miles. _ • .

QM

=

lITTbeReading Gazette has adopted • new plan to
warn the publicagainst the neglect or dishoffesty ofsome
of its patrons. Every week it contains • list ofthe tte-

emoteof such. which are offered for sale to_gte highest
bidder. This is right, and we hex. a mind to serve a
••few more of the Same 20t4." in the same manner,

(17' A rather novelcase was brought before one of the
rhiludeipnia. :Aldermen on Satn -lay. A married wo-
man was botiud. over to auswer the charge of minds.
meaner in seducing's young man. thivented a room
duringths poet winter, where else ept him. The kr-
Rocent,ltteust Is. about eighteen yeari 0(11;4, and the
Suit was brought by his father. Tls. poor little sonny=
his father it appears, in this cue, did'nt know he was out.

Erllpep the recent decision of the BUston anthori:
ties that the fugitive slave, ff;nitlis, must be given opts
die maw. the "higher•lawn advocates dielefti4jieic
datertnistationbairn the bails of ill the churches in tbl
city tolled wheithe slave took his depictors back to the
Booth,' Bet the Boston Post states that the only bell
tolled belonged too church that has a clause je its deed

oitibiting stegrossfrons Ladle, roes is it:
QT Nosh D. Show. Esq.. the Sixera of Ginutaoque

comity. ofren a reward offic?so for'the apprehension of
F.dward IVelch and Michael Sullihn. two Iri
ens. who committed a brutal trzurderou the 1 nit.
Mr. Clemens. o constable, residing in that of P4.land, in 'that county. Mr. Clemens wild to Salem to
arrest them far rioting ou the rearoudi. and they beat
him to death with blobs. A fall deteription of the amen
is given fa handbills.'
e• The ••Bsffalo Journal of Commerce is .doad—it

expired on account of the ill-heahis of its titer., Mr.
'Jones. We ire Wiry 10 record i

, for it was a goodpaper.

n- Pennsylvania two beuei gold trainee due Cantor-

tnit. Daring the lasttwo years and half , it le,eiti sated
that coal to the value of 865.000.000 has bee! taken from
her ntlase.---being mete that the whole yield of theplo
ws ofCann/alai& divine that period

'

i

' 1 4

. the opin-

/et be wade
twi. will by the

ghte be contract-
to open the killing

water prok This
f wares sent f.•: et.
•ould wholly ruin.
era up of The 'bowlaid be awarded for
lIIt Ilmss.-
rtpilas,d. and have
*dais and diplomas.
old Teem that Gteet
+lett a tertian par-
tt aro railed "Yon-

one Eland effort to
concocted this *to-

t the whole world is
'lt* -Yankees them.

• A Faithful Public Servant
We had thought we wenCtione witbkhe public acts of

the Senator frets Erie. bit !ha&Howie, copy ofelnip-I
{dement to the ket ittoetpereties the Watteau; Plaiski
!toad Company] cells tk mind-we forcibly his ewers, In•

regard to that improvement *a emitrested with it toward(
anotherroad malty important. that we t refrain,

frem calling attgation to it. The sepplatteat is in the;
followieg wordst • ~,,,;,

Be it enacted. &c.. That the Erie and Wattsburel
Plank Road Ctimpany be and the same is hereby au.t

titer:sett to almond occupy. tbr the purpose laying plank'
thereon, so mush of the public highway known sa the'
Eriirand Wausbueg road. end so much of any ether 1road between the termini in their charter as the acid
company may consider necessary for the proper location'
of their road: Piovided that %no street in the borough .of
Erie shall be occupied by the said company until the

consent or the authorities thereat is first had; end reek ,
ded that. if thrid cornpetiy lay their plank upon Pa-
rade or any nth r street or laue to the town of Erie or
through the out ots thereof. the plank shall be so laid as
to allow free paisage upon the said street or Isfie upon
each side theredf, and uo toll-gate shall be pot up width%
the limits of thei town of Erie.

Doing the.latt feu years therslas been many char- ,
ters granted in this State for ,plank roads, ell under the
provisions and subjected to tire regulations of the general
plank and turnpike road law of the Commonwealth, Lot
never until the Edenboro rOad• was surveyettand loca-
ted. and work crannieneed. pas there a whisper heard
denying the nght of such inciftrporations to take township

roads for their u.le wheu necessary. It was reserved for
Erie county to 'poke thir iliscovery—that such public
improvements have no right to occupy township roads. i
What had escaped the argue eye of every titherpart of;
the State.—had failed to be spade manifest to the• coin-1
prehension otter of her most eminent:Oriels—becamelall at once a palpable •iulatian of both law and equity in 1
the eyes of Mr. Senator Wigiter, sefar as the Edinboro!
road was coaceraad! 'lima we fled the gentleman ,t
rowing the paksage of Elio supplement above tn_ the .1Wattsburg charter, while he IL strenuoitaly denied ,all leg-,I
islation for the tither. Whr is this? . Why ~.• it that 111
Senator ihio professes. and ilaskes=a me-it of so prufes-;:
actg. to•legislate only for the ptiblic good, and not for

private ends. cark possess so easy a conscience as to i-

low i law—nay. !procure the lineage ofone—givitigto 1
one company a right which he and his friends deity to .1another? 'Why has -OM. this Edenbororoail as much :t
claim for•fareritiern.upon Sohn 11. Walkeras the Watts- I!
burg? Is it beceinse a certain ihdividual, obnoxious to i;
the hatred _of this Senator, I. deeply interested in its 1:construction? -Or is it b-caraie this person, interested in 1,
the Edenboro road, stands id the way of the auccessfull.
proseedtien °fat:other schenia in which this Senator is
interested; and it is necriss-try to crush hire, even
attire expense ofthe peop!o }of the ann,th,ria part of the I,
county? Something of the.kidd certainly must have been 1
the cause, for we bud upodmferting to the legisiat:ve
history of the past, that trop Senator was so anxious tollallow a plank road to s.ecupy he road bed of the Erie and,
Waterford turnpike. that he` procured the passage of al:
bill during the 'easier' of 1i authorizing the Erie 'and!'
Waterford plank road compahy to do so. This b:Il. the;'
senator was so anxious to pas] that, instead of sending it 1,
to the House to. stand or rill open its own merits, ho i !tacked on to the tail Of a Ilivorce WI. The Eric midi!
Waterfored company. however, did not avail theinselvesi!
of its p.azisiciani. but it bacon* , necessary that the Eileii-''
bore 'company should, and "they accordingly applied,to '
the legislator" for a like prlivilege. Of course. eatbody expected, there would he no objection, but, eiveryll
body was disappointed. for it had Lecouse the policy:of"
Walker & Ce . to embarrask the contractor of the Ed-'I

, enboro road, consemsentlyle honors/4e Senator :mullErie—this man of "iategri4," as his admirers have it'
—this laborer of the public dhoti. according to his own'

1 story—refused to allow it to liiseeineilit law: After sueMi --1
a maniiestation Of ettochinentifor his cmstitnents in thel
southern part alba county.e prestrtu he will be ten-I.
dered a public dinner; and w sup,zest that Edenboro be'
the ;lint ahem the ti.e.st lakes pisee. !

—4/';ScFlatforni. ,ott
---

• -. I
All it is understool there i.:fo two Scott meeting nag:(

week, or suinetiMe soon, at t a Court !louse in this city;
l'and as v:o bale kmouzh of t' e trmilie ofhuniniLlanilA
1,_..-._.

letter, written by the disii_nrished participant in the,,"God bit X.Citl nor. in 1841. It is true, it'has been before the world tory elm bud stood the .let(' '
ofrime; but yet, afrange to say, wo do not recollect ofj
ever having seen it in the colimns ofeither of the whip

',papers here. This certainly must be an oversight, ler'
most assuredly a document from a" Presidential aspirant'
which contains so much tiint".r whereof to c,inslitot a
plaifornt, could not have been designally suppressed.l
We ere happy. therefore, ii having the good fortune

in of all others it will
it ;the pleturm ppou
nd to fight the battloi

,

• • 1 That Reception.
- We hail concluded to peso over the reception which

the eililMlle.loEiji.. extended to Hon. ibis'? Geaseemit.

the President of the Franklin Canal Company's Road,

epee his'return from Marrisberg on bleeder night, bat
as the.Grazegte bee wee'.fit to get dowel, into the mire of
partizanship to assail those who pertidipated, we have

concluded to briefly notice it. There.are many citizens

ofthisprin. whige too. who are not willing a man,

hke Mr. (Galbraith. should bit sacrifiend to gratify the
private hate or edpidity of any set of loch, whether head.
ed by Jolla-It Walker or Gen. Reed; hence, when they
heard thdt the efforts of thti Senator Croat Erie had failed
to procurirthe necessary legislation to drive off the

Franklini C-arial Company from their teurveyed route,

they were mach gratified. They saw dieir Senator mid

oneReP+sentative return to encounter the. coldness cod

disapprolatioa their coon* deserved. and they deter.

mined, epee the spar ofthe moment, leitorahs the man

they had attempted to rein in a manner to make thorn,
feel that rhpiresentativeseare responsible -ifor their acts.—'

nonce on Monday a few pounds of Powder was' pro.
Pored, arid when the boat came iit. quite a number of
our citizens met him upon the dock, and after being
addresseil by one of their number, he was conducted to a
carriage.i,nd with music pt- and the booming of the

cannon frOm thetown, conducted to lif4 Brown's United
States hotel. from whence, after !or; interchange

of gong Jtulatienc, 'and some little Public speaking.
Mr. Gr, tte conducted to Isis residence, end with three.
cheers-fo thO•sucess• of the WesternRailroad the crowd
disperse„, Tliiiin brief, is the whole elfair, over which
the Ga:eitte attempts' te preach a partizan sermon. It
was und;btedly as gratifyrog to Mr. Or. ail it was gal-
li tag to r. Welker cad his'iriende. 1 That there were
demonrata. who paiiicipated is true, but it is equally true

that theca were more whigs. So, lit of paruzan'epirit
coined iitto the afflir atilt even we, eon ch of a parti-
zan as-w 4 are accounted to-be, did nor gd on [tithe

boat at elk When the Gripe commenced WU we down
to the bank. and with others assembled there, went aver

!to the Sura with the prodsasion. But the Gazelle soya
Messrs. {Cutler end Lowry, "toted-ace leaders,” made
speeches', Tree. but has it corns to this, that because •

Democr , participates in any public 'movement, that

lit is ofneer:tinily pert:son? !lime Democrats no
peek in Erie county but their politics must be

It has certainly come to apretty peas when
t assemble and approve or` disapprove of thell:iie. servants without being l subjected to the ,

lof a hireling press: Even democrats cannot i
roviugly of Me course of a representative of the

_ rfygard to local questions, it appears, wallots(

subject 4 that retortion:llllN to the auapiciuus of this- 1
s‘Af-co ituted keeper of the politicerof the crienty.l---
But enolght the Gtaslie may defend Mr. W siker if it

pleases. ritmay-dankly hint at Mr. Biane, but the end

is not yell—the people will take-care etched'.
But the Gaztlte asserts that the 'maskers upon this

occaAiun 'were "grossly abusive of ilohili H. Wither."..-
Such is of the fact; so far at least..t as; the 'peaking at,

the Stet is implicated. No abusive Itingueri toward.
W,.AMr. l4, es a man. was wed-his epurse in the Legit

aster', It is true. was assailed tried dennunced es in d... 1
served. Nut that the speakers hid no excuse fur assn l-
ing Mr. Vatker, for they had. It is +ell known - that
Mr. Will er, ithiehled by lila conatimtis6sl prerogative,
assailed Ir. ttiribraith i.e the most abusive manner, in.
the senadit.deriag the pest wiater as many oeeasiona.
And yet the Gazette defends him, end 'talks sheet "Bit
lings-getb vocabulary." Shame?. - : .

•_______

cf• Gan. Foote, the hest abused mays of the day. yet
one of the purest patriot* in the cauntre, his Met With a
most corkial reception oin his ennstiiients. Ito ad-

, dressed it large and m st ent'iusiestic! pubic meeting,
and ecc4ph.d a namiu von as,a deb ate to the State

j Conveetion, and start,: ff trcaneass; the whole Suite
; in favor of e firm adlissi n to the Uuicai and nothing but
: tire r 11;0;1: ,

'/ l •
1E,"1.1131. iliirllall et 3We denim-Mtn; sheet, "The

rt0 ,,,,010 ,:pe,i,jr,r." the organ of this u.H:-,l3;uartileer d:InD ...nle.rei enn ot eivrrr: ey7c u.kf nli d.::n siaesi d,igc o:viiishieu ttort t: ykc .eec ,ria,fr : i;cer ko ,J it,e: ..0 sn lastggooddw paper,

1;e--3'!
ton, No. l Wright's'Bork, ofa samp:e of very superior1' browned tifree. Mr. F. expects to receivii an into ce ofthiscuff.a ev'ert weekfresk, cud will furo!als housekeepers'I on the Most fast)/ able terms.
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C-• • InSnrftlle3 Ltiom i''lli- h. is ieglnewe pf.ll!l..yli...ania has Some rerY strin;gent laws Ii retatron to" foreign ills:. Inca rompanirs:l' -

inch as the' munition of Onerous rates upon the buy.i•
' news and Styx upon stein: blion!t 'hey not return the
runount of iretmurner received? Kenity•kY, imitating ,this, esclosibness end desiring that all loses by fire '

, among her titian:ft ilhould be paid by her capitaltsts„i! passed lately *miler Idea ; bpi the &gentle' the Colour -'1I; bds (Ohio) heurance; Ciinipany, havikg au office at ILexinnori.regatied st4li alatve anconstittitionnl.andrefo- Ii
sing to Vey tin tax. The case went to court, and JudgeI. Buckner deciled against the law, it being in rootleti 4 with theproviiotkof the federal eonitstution, which de-elates tint "thlcitrzenii of each State shall be entitled !
to all prailegesand fmMudities ofchisel* iii the sever-al State.' . Vii• are not mach of a lawyer, but we alto',(really lie to set the hi* of our own State in regard to

, üblimion. I have al. i this mart- put to die tetkof .2c:institutionality."d M. Stone ' il'i ' 1 S in•vu MAN At'ivic...--The Coll4ing account 1i sort: "'rite to 3" in ' ; K '.. Aa white man whilst lie was alive, byis the month.when the 1 01 sk ls""g

t the I ninne. istaken fe ,lin the coriespohdence dthele heaviest with me—-
i 'teens and exercise. Calf Il!t1 Courier. The affair bappChed at what,!act pally commun i Ca -

~ d,iw,sef:k ttplinile.t it etintia tl.es jti t ,reiodi jkcharac ter s'i tr ttl uto.r eoneeuckrr esere err k ,,i, ii,, ,t:cieei :nrsi ttmlhiat eep enpbeeroUlarurts tif i:eireidir teu nosi dnpaeti anair d.t l .
tien. ,

Should any conslderahre nomber of iny conntrymen
assign roe, or desire to give 14 a mull:tem pi:mum' be111-

ans sackedn,...: 11-...party_ilsoda,s:(:w h ites,jan dkr.ca icy or ti ientl y:lTM :8.
fore the putilie,l shall take titife to willed:se my views
on Cus great questidn s ari:air* proposed., Toole views i iti 1 s., _.t taehad their ongiu in thre gamy leetions id the spring . of Pe"?°.
t02.6, and were confirmed' ii the week ' that Damson sourodotin„ mail who) has been living fot a• yearelectors were chosiu iu..isiew "ork. On both oc,asions or MII was in that city. and heard in,the streets the cry

, "Duren ed alit as his body presented that appearance.—
a C.:l:foil:is. He had been loteraTlv elonn-

with As Naticest" lit was liniirn in niiiistevery group 11., lit nn other marks upon his oody, Itt•hen found,

...

offoreignors, as gm signal or rallying and outrage. save to hoes round the deck and a.nitle iawn,:how tagthnt I .ad been bound to a tree, while be sk ins- .-

`idrle aeni .i.rt sponuent states that the Indiana at Fuur

Fired with indignation, two friends sat dbwn with 1110 inlimy parlor, at the; Astor Houle, (Novedaber, 15411.) to

illany ! jibveto they can catch n the road.

draw up an addreisa--deeign4d to rah , ;e Ameri,:nn
~,—.
*Dr. 10h, who is a surgeon to the I sops underthat within four Weeks, they

party.' Tlie day 'Mee the election, I )4, tout for the
South, and have never precis* kit, .n why OUR AP- k"
PEAL was not published. Prphably the sro•ct:ont of Gen.

ittear Welk-

'Damson rendered'ate pubiicationat that 'noise 'wooers- -CA.. neon, states that
at French,. cithp,

nary in the opinion of my two riends. have rdered 'thirteen :^amigrants and herdsmen.I now hesitate between ex *Wag tbej period of resi- 111Ie t :s also,o duenacce ubeefor!c noia gturr issitlizaotsiontleaniu ski Tecot_ T mALI( R4EINEJII.IOI: ( k ills tdI ,.dvt 6iliii eivaguoew ain ifee il amandecnah nttie siaerl dit erhir et dmeon mionialwni d• allmlttr eehecreihbrael e.neef,ins:CLINES TO, TUELArYLIt.
that unleas protecte d by,rt ehel4; old be-obliged tn jot• •*1 t he hustileOtrlbes.

• Coniurring fully in the prinOtples of the Philadelphia.
&.c., Ste , I should prefer assirming the designation of '

American Itryntldicuss. as in Ile is, York, or Ikna,craticAmericans. ail I would respect( Ily suggest. Brought up -----:--------------

i a th e priuciplerror the Revo:t_ oo—of Jefferson. bled'- o Ai
L'
yi II sou, Atc--undar whom it, pout Icomtnee -d life. I have q

lawns been called, and have er problem.l myself • aim- ipia4ply* Republican art Whig. which with me. was the same greS
i

thing. Dialocrftto Americans would :nclude all good louinotice citizens devolted to opt cixontry and:its inatitotions:'awield alit drive (roan us liatulralized citizens. who, by iJong residence. ha!, become Otentiiied With us in feel-
jug sad interest. i g

lam happy to-sets, by the Philadelphia •Xsties Amer- 1I leas, that religion is to be excluded as a party element.
' Staunch Protestani as I ant, both by birth and collate- Ilnon. I shall DOM' consent to k party 'oestrus religion. ,Religion is too suited tobe nsidgled up ;with elitist: It kshould always be kept entirel•lbetweeu each indisidu.tland God, except in the way ot testicle v...of,gentln permis-
sion: as in familiel, churches. pod other "evil:L.'s ofvo-1lontary attendance (after years lot discretion) or rectpro.eel consent. . Y'Wishing success the great } Cork whir/i, you aid otherpatrbge luitaehap '

tart onfoot Irenzoisi with high res. opeet,yourfeeor • ~ INFIELID, SCOrr.To GrOses Wesel sr Raab. Esq.. and -ethers. Phi--1 ladalpbia: t

=

g. June 11.?.11S19.)
,HAL SCOTT.
Scott was circulated

it (Philadelphia) Ceti-
!cm:

November /0. 1611.
r to acknowledge -your
ou are pleased ID add.Anurscaas of Piula-
.

.resr.tra.—We learn by the nskegee,!epublican of April 3d, tbat a diffictilty toukween Lewis?. Breedlove' and !Jaicob Be-lt) the Saturday etening previous, which re-n,Mrs.Breedlove's beingseverely shdt. Thei! seems had been quarrelling at .Cheliaw,t finally and wen homer. Segrest, however,s rifle, acid went osier tol the house of Breed:hrthepurposeofshootinghim..Mrs.Breed-aw hiM coming, and got between him and herad, and received the load,of the rifle in the
part of the fore arm, Wich it dreedfullyThe ball then.Strudk tl.e sans above the

. sod, running up, hurried itself bemeen: the.ler and neck. Mrs. Breedlove is a- sister of
st, and , the parties ptve been for some time itnut the property ofiSegtest's fitheriwhoriedints last year. 1 , •

47 tmao.—Vigtrone efforts are mait:og,n if capital and en eriulse, to give ;Cairoi In-
stal and build her up inte a city. The spliing-klistcr says. that nearly three miles of Iper-

il
nt *one ernhanktnett haste been built from theionllong the Alissi sippi bank?, and upwards
. ilapn the banks of the Ohio. Stoney is sI.prided for constructing an embankmentif, tolict river, three miles north 01'04 ;...too n..ral !ready constructed has a base elf twenty-fo narrowing to eighteen feet at the ton*:—iv higher than the water roar in 1844-1-- &id ever known in the i h4aaisaippiiwill *anteing exclude thia ingress off linth rivers, i • , .

IT The lionotakto (7) ilo, front this, district an-
nouness" in dm filmistts that bd intends furnishing that
papor with a whist of articles lexplanatorY et 'docents*
in regard to the Wigton, railroads. We bops. while his

lwis about it. he 'wil explain histpolicy- toward the Eden-
bore plait road. e know tle Ginius has twiny mid-
ers in Washington township. inewbatinterested in dint
improvement. whol would real like to be Warmed why
they have not aa good a right logislativo favors as the
Watisburg and Watinford Will be de iff IR

i~— e In 1

A Dti‘noLicst. Stee.—A Tritinetnaii Arne:lli..oh apiers, charged with •rnbeteiliog property fr dia •-•-

his employers, Arnold lit. Co., dry good dealers isCanal street, was yesterday brought up for anti.nation, and fully committed for biol. During theginmination his wife, who deserted,iiiina few-dayssince, entered theoffice acca.pan.led 'by her Kmmour, an actor known as Frank Copeland, and segt.ing _themselves directly in feint of the prisoner ..6.hayed in the meat heartless 'and disivocofill *nem,and seemingly exultingover his prospect f goingto State Prison. The poor fellow wag overcomethat he burst into teeallied like child. Hostated that it: was o tempted 'tins to steal,The I.harneless Great were -

iceremoniouflyejected from the office..—P. Y.

r Ten Days Later froth California,.
1
_ loinother grreatftre—Cily of Nerada in ashes.

1The steemShip Prometheus arrived in New York,
frtem Cheerer; on the 7th, end Havana on the 13th
lOC. She Wing. NO passengers, but no gold dust
on freight. 1
AThe ,steamer New Orleans arrived at Panama,

pril Ist wl 212 passengers,
aods6oo,ooo in gold

dust on freig t . Steamer Northern arrived at-Pa-
nama April Ist, with 30 passenger!, and eBOO,OOO
in goldliust an freight. Steamer Antelope arrived
,at Panama April 3d, with 160 passengers, and
*1600,000 in gold duet on freight.-syThey allleft San
Francisco Merch 15th.

The only iiitelligencepf interest la the particulars
of an extensive contlagniuon at Nevada city. 'The
.tire, which' is [etipposed to have been the work of an
incendiary, onxinated about 12 o'c fork at night on
•thellth ult.,:ip the ball alley of Ghtes and Smith,
n

..

n Cayota 14rret. One hundred and fifty-two
housed were [d. s: riyed, and the Ides' is' estimated
at one million of dollars. A theetilig of the citizens
was held at hire o'clock the nest meruing, so take
measures to • elect, if possible, the ince:lt'l:tried.
Greatlexcitetient prevailed—the citizens were de.-
ternbued to execute certain and sudden vengeance
On those concerned, if disco%ered. A clue has been
obtained whieh, it is supposed, still lead to the dis-
covery of the),erpetra tore of this daktardly and de-
trtictive ac '. [pile person is supposed to have ',v-
ilified in the dailies.

i A fatal aftliiy took place at Sonpra, on the 13th
'Olt. Mr. Joshua holden, of the firm of Grew` &.

111112:den, of Square, with a party t.f friends, attacked
d party of milkers who had commended digging on
iihit iii land %Old' that gEntleman, claimed es is

I roperiy; gOchwhich was under cultivation. 'he
miners resisttid; one of them was killed and t' ce or
tour of Mr. Ifoideo's men were mortal:), woiniel.
, The weather continued very dry, rut a Ingle fall
grain worth noting occurred since the ast mail;

dnil there areinow very little liop.t- en •rtained that
there will be kny rain of consequenc, this scaaiml
' The lyield of geld in 'The mines to the steady,I ersevering ibiners,continees to ie good, end there

Yes not seem; any prosoect oft e enfant being ex-; i •
anstedlor a [ltieg period to ciiir.e:: L'srth which iA 11

ea been to ice washed; ev n; en a third tied care-t . Notice.
_ no jetiTed Trend; on the nnilect.of rd,,ral ~,, ~..,:;1 ,,,,,A

Zll,,:..rit4h hee (i....i tr u,r itc,l 4ll(...;ef ,.J.c titTiewe!tr •i iiLga t.:l4t , 1, 11:. Li.; loots,) 0 1
411 Wirthing irit,Cr. excellent result to those cegaged.ll.,l.thieat.it?nal Convention, alt.! i• take st iie t,..i.• i:.ti;;iu,,aAT:c.

/11 , 111.0 atfutrs are still in the sate unsatisfactoriy ; to zt,11..t. lie staloes in thece ytv eill.:,itopril'itiryleatta
eurellioln as dt last dotes. Detached parties' of In- L Stray bare.4ii,kna viblt, tt;t. camp,ef ;the Indian Cummiss,oners i ••• '.Ili ea Kt at the 01.31.1 e of the itutriber'in North East vyern-

lt intervils, ut fliere hks been no general interview ; 1 0,,i ,,,,,, Tio,rosay milting the rith in•l . a 'oaf!' .'Llt .()VIN Ik li kettd i/g• 'j • / :". 1i nit it )ears WA with n slur iii lire feerhe4ll. alai her Wttoned
i., I %%bite. rather thin n Cent]. Said, mate ri ',mania.' to linhiI Lynch law ,k(s beih bitlicted in several instance.* ' i .• -it sloe...Lee she e,a,,.(e .11 Once, DI 014tlkell from ~„„

Since the Int•thripil. 36 one Celle, two torn w.t; p I'. it ••••••r own." laid mere 36 rerfOred to ciair *deo, -i isnc o. ear
riser, Eteulipt. : it.arze. et.i! take tier :may.4 ere ',...tecy4 ciu the !Cot unt ies DAN. le sell n.

Nu, th k. 1,1. April lA. tKit. : 3.5.14,etr0..,,, I..:gfe tallgetl tit,:lia'fairde.wir's notice.__I
[ The ,LT. l'i:iAii:e.y o.lice id noiy, in full bla,Yt at
qYan Fraticisde. Me•iii.s..lloil'at ti•So.l, 'who have
the eimtraez. ipencd their hew office On MontgeM,
dry' street, at oithin two or three habit received
"bout a litindned thousaed Jailers in dust deposited
lb be convertt-d into coin..', 1

• ' Ti.. greateet ••zeitement had been caused by cr
era fri..ni Juilge Parsons, of the Fourth, District
'ourt, citiggitl;,_ r Ltor Hof the Sau*Franciireo ec,Jr•

ifs, Mr. Waiter, to appOir before him and answ,:r
for 4-cimosinp '' in coneequeuco of certain strict née.
epon, his charge to the Grand Jury. The excite,

'tient lies ‘i ry great, esoecially after the editor was
tined Et:100, a lid refesing to inky, sevenced to r 014
.donfinement tinel tize find be paid. The citizene
met en -asse, detico.inCed Joke earstinst course,
mind 5.:.,-:, advacated taking tlif Oise:ter frqm hits

.oetl by force.; Dui co iler bounseie preittif6d; :strong

cluntieranatitri resolutions trete parse), the Joilze
ill% ited to resign. and the ;members of the I,,ez ie,te.:
tote regoestell to int,,eteis: hi.n. l'he matter was
ilot•yet dt eidfc!, although Much of. the exLiternenr,

ed i:sed anok. Tne accused hail hcen taken before I
the Supreme 'pun, on a t rit of habeas carpus, and,t•Idischarged. i ,

1 The bYieraineti'm 'Trans ript 'says that eery ricli,
aid exient,,,Y, L:e!'osits havlebeen discovered in thej
vicinity of s,:e‘ „Ade. 43etkeeti Grass Valley ahil;
sevada a rating bast betiii Pri.-peqtvd, and .round tip
bets gold very profuse:y. I Miners ere•rnaking from
in ounce to toy th,;:ars, tlq-ly apiece. The quariz
machines at ..told Mountain are doitie well.'

A geotlenitin just arrived (ruin the Trinity misfits,
informs the r•tuastript VII t the diggings there hr.:,

Out little, :I apy better, t.ian anyiSheto else, ajol
ttat they iire[tcry iiii.te..' Ilandreds are d. :lg no-
6iiizti:id Firge ntro3ers L ic it ••,reparierto r et urn,

• •f
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•Cocvicruw ride Munnutt.77old man near sixty years ofr
the last term of,the Higoeur
the morderuf Sarah Hud
tenced to conifinement
un for the term of his,
the hoose.of his
corer of night, an,
dead.

i'homas firenneey, a a
.cur.% ie3Q at

. Cire,tuit CiArt, ya, for.nn, big' daughter, and nil.herd labor in the State prig-Astura I itfe. He apprgsehed,in-in.,l4*. If lidson, under thedeliberstery shut his daughters

• AMOT
PEN=IN.nr

-ER SCIENTIFIC WONDER! •

/artificial Digralre Fluid, or ha•iric ju,„ a oeitrcr, preparc4Odin liCaUrt. or 14.fourth mionteh or (!ircrtions ofAan,ii Lielmg the areal t'apnolorpca
by J. S. hi D.. 'o. I ono Ciotti EtinatAphiii. Pa. Thiy is a tT,IIYVVIDWICIrkIi tcfe,iy AA

, Dyspepsia. Jaufidice, vl,tser Complaint. Vi,nititaitioa la doit v, curing Ifter/alatiarea own method, by nature', nn n apa,c G.lsifte Juice. "See advectisertient aliethef.eclwrn.

I.IC(Jr. aft,

. •

, t,MAI.L. V,S'AltitiNSF.'.4iT• OF i 1 AlinVE ‘P.IIIIF,Jr:,1* II I:CFA/EP. ANI) FOILS 11.1: 1111 (' %RI to,D7(tc)111 KR. !Op. 6, }MED M.K3,),) lort. P. ~LL,Zic, •

1 D'Prpfeesoo litudek°firer, of the Theolozi-ci;l scho4 will peach in the UnAversahlt Inneb, in,
this cayr lo-morFow at the multi' hours,. 2

D TED. •

InA inity. on the 13th, flue:nda,, consort of itihtE.:list /worth, Eeq in the 5.3 d year of het er..

• and do..g a ell.
f'und a lomweighing. 7,i onneri, enIndian Creek, 33 niiics, from 3tiryevilie, in aPlace v. here ao goldAbout 50 men are now there 'wet!.The Wild: Lr:.tight clovi n Irorn G.i.l I ;Wolf bytie steadier iChesarilake; 'has been aS!:ayeil byItie,A*ra. 11101144 i & Co., ar.cl it yielded Ez4-14 to theRound of Saudi • 1

N}:!, rani Tlitt SAN 4okquot IVatt.r.r.—Thrtcekton the 12thSinst., sayset.e bodiei., inalhorribly ntanjied con-iiHn, were found on dePre,so, apparintly having b cn kilhjd some dale. •iThe ar making fromlitts In ea) daily.'
1JAIr. Ri.bertption took from one in Pleasant\ alley, on thelMerced rivers, ineigi-itska)s, up-ward -of '67,000.loot. Fielyout pasted through Stockton on S r-date last, on hie m.tv to the [nine:.

1.1 man /lamed Kirk. keener t.f the Nfounrain Gatethause, nest Aiquelunie 11111, was killed on the 4:hinet., by the Indians. '

'2013-AOorIIST.B.
&could tonfai the publle that

turn-r • I the toahufarture 111.a- of ," F. ..at
hc,:rele nod retail. titoignad Tt...Dateo 111

tot mill; oh I:noti errrer, Lad denTery In ;tiler I. 1 ,1,11
their not II:II:P.30 .9t‘ e 1.9 n call, vt (44 e 1 le'l4l7.te :theevtit .treetoArtttlId. P-511 ' Sr

. ,

424 D raunrorreaLn" GOODS::

•

Tint BALTIMILI: MUIIIKR.—We hate already an-.'nounced Olaf allegro boy. who was arrested for theinufilerof the child John tLnmpf, has made 'a fullconression of tile crime. The boy states the' cir-cunistaLces 'of the murder ,as Mlowi. WC quotafrom the Lioffisiore Sun: --

He eaya•thafon.Thursday eeening he and, JohnItumpf were, playing in the slaughter house with atop ltvilich belonged to lu,m. John himself knockeddown the bar of the close pen dour with a tuck...-After plkilihg ttigtulier, John lost the cord of the tie-gro!,o top, and they left the slaughter lionise and.went itpllte alley. Wlieit in the alley, he says lie •atruOt hint on the back of the !Mail with a .whiteatom, malting ii bleed—helves not mad at him, but,struck him becabste he Id , giro hire. his' 11.4.- no.
cord ' When he struck him,John cr7mmenced cry-. 1lug and stalled down the ahoy to go hints—he 601-1lowed hint and thole him to the slaughter house and ithey:egain scent in and commenced it ing, swing- ilug by the rope kf the tackle-- till John did nottindIris gird, and heliitruck 1,::n again with a stone on ,-theirlde of the heed, and afterwards struck him again Ion the other side of the held,' knocking him down'in-tho corner. Ile fell tin his back,. with the backof hill head cin-thli old hickory broom found in thecorer. \4 Pure king that way .Jolrociivered Lisface faith his halide., and he beat him river the hands.He'llien leftihimiin the Corner, and did not go backany ' ore —lre w44 ci. t lug when he left 1 him. Sayshe str uck John fiye or sax times. Ile *aye he did

not s trike him well a stick or broom handle. Ilesays be heard John groaning that:night, 'and 'knew
• was him. Ile iliac) no quarrel, but only hit hint

becaupe he would -Itot give biro his cord. This isabout lie substanCe.Th}re is little, reason to doubt that the body ofthe rohidered boy layin the slaughter house allnight Peere death put ah end to his sufferings. • Ti.e'vanilla of the body, When found, was drfferent fromthat ie which the:negro say* be left it.! He mustLave Struggled to get up, and failed to ldu so, andfinally/fell where be was found and breathed his

iilast. ;Thou. rdeS was a must attrociuus one, sodwas4.11 cal aimed to excite. the dcepast •oxigtyamong thecit zemi, especial!), in the intim/late vi-cinity of the transaction. _ '

So Soon as the -examination in the above cast wasconcluPed, Mr. A.: G. Shipley, Who was a C I tinder
brought,out ma promptly dischargedby .1 Jaltice %Varna ton, with the full sanction of theAttorrky-General.; Some of those whis had beenlostrutnental in precuring the arrest of Mr. Shipley,immediately leaned a subscription and raised about.25, Which was presented to him on his discharge.-- -
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